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Meeting of the Academic Senate 
Tuesday, January 23, 2018 
UU 220, 3:10 to 5:00 pm 
I. Minutes: Approval of November 14, 2017 and November 28, 2017 minutes (pp. 2-5) 
II. Communication (s) and Announcement (s): none. 
III. Reports: 
A. Academic Senate Chair: 
B. President's Office: 
C. Provost: 
D. Vice President for Student Affairs: 
E. Statewide Senate: 
F. CFA: 
G. ASI: 
IV. Special Report: 
A. [TIME CERTAIN 4:00 p.m.] Student Ombuds Services Update by Patricia Ponce, University Ombuds 
V. Business Item: none. 
VI. Discussion Item: 
A. 2018-2020 Senate Membership (pp. 6-7) 
VII. Adjournment: 




Minutes of the Academic Senate 
Tuesday, November 14, 2017 
UU 220, 3:10 to 5:00 pm 
I. Minutes: M/S/P to approve the October 24, 2017 minutes of the Academic Senate. 
II. Communication(s) and Announcement(s): Dustin Stegner, Academic Senate Chair, introduced Margaret Bodemer, History 
Department, who is returning as the part-time academic representative to the Academic Senate. 
III. Reports: 
A. Academic Senate Chair: none. 
B. President's Office: none. 
C. Provost: none. 
D. Vice President for Student Affairs (Campbell): Jo Campbell, Assistant Vice President of Student Affairs and Executive 
Director of University Housing, reported that Student Affairs is working with Cal Poly Corporation on how students with 
meal plans can give back to students in need and address hunger on campus. Campbell thanked all the faculty and staff 
who participated in Homecoming Weekend. 
E. Statewide Senate: none. 
F. CF A (Archer): Graham Archer, CF A President, reported that the two-year contract extension has been ratified, with 70% 
of Cal Poly members voting and 90% voting in favor. 
G. ASI: none. 
IV . Special Report: 
A. University Update and First Generation STEM Challenge. Jeffrey Armstrong, Cal Poly President, reported on the 
over-enrollment of first-year students in the 2017-2018 Academic Year due to the removal of Early Decision practices on 
campus. There was an increase of 33% in the number of underrepresented minorities on campus as well as a 25% increase 
in the number of first-generation students. The university is furthering its efforts in diversity and sustainability. With 
regards to the Master Plan, the 45-day comment period for the Environmental Impact Report (EIR) draft is open and the 
Master Plan will be sent to the CSU Board of Trustees in March 2018. President Armstrong presented on the First 
Generation STEM Challenge that is focused on admitting more first-generation students in STEM fields to Cal Poly, 
providing them with financial aid and scholarship in order to attend, and enhancing advising for their retention. The report 
is available for view at https://contcnt-calpolv-cdu.s3.amazonaws.com/academicsenate/1/imal!es/lJnivlJpdate .STEM Challerwe.pdf
V . Consent Agenda: 
The following items were approved by consent: BMED 422 Medical Device Evaluation and the FDA Approval Process (4) and 
ME/BMED/KINE 409 Interdisciplinary Study in Biomechanics (4). 
VI. Business Items: 
A. Resolution on Graduate Blended Program Policies: Gregory Bohr, Chair of the Curriculum Committee, and Richard 
Savage, Dean of Graduate Education, proposed a resolution updating the policy on Blended Programs. M/S/P to move to a 
first readin g. M/S/P to move to a second readin g. M/S/F to approve the proposed amendment. M/S/F to table the 
discussion until the Senior Pro ject Task Force reports to the senate. M/S/F to approve the resolution. 
B. Resolution on Kinesiology Department Name Change to Department ofKinesiology and Public Health: Kris 
Jankovitz, Kinesiology Department Chair, proposed a resolution to change the department name ofKinesiology to 
Kinesiology and Public Health. M/S/P to move to a first readin g. The resolution will return as a second reading. 
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C. Resolution on Retiring Obsolete Resolutions: Gary Laver, Statewide Senator, proposed a resolution requesting an 
addition to the Bylaws of the Academic Senate to retire senate resolutions that become obsolete. MISIP to a second reading. 
D. Resolution to Modify the Terms of Office on the Bylaws of the Academic Senate: Gary Laver, Statewide Senator, 
proposed a resolution to modify the Terms of Office on the Bylaws of the Academic Senate to allow a one-year or less 
appointed or one-year elected term to not count towards the four year limit. MISIPto a first readin g. The resolution will 
return as a second reading. 
VII. Adjournment: 5:00 P.M. 
Submitted by, 
Denise Hensley 
Academic Senate Student Assistant 




Minutes of the Academic Senate 
Tuesday, November 28, 2017 
UU 220, 3:10 to 5:00 pm 
I. Minutes: none. 
II. Communication (s) and Announcement (s): none. 
III. Reports: 
A. Academic Senate Chair: none. 
B. President's Office: none. 
C. Provost: none. 
D. Vice President for Student Affairs: none. 
E. Statewide Senate: none. 
F. CFA: none. 
G. ASI (Nilsen/Czerny): Daniela Czerny, ASI Chair of the Board, reported that the ASI Board of Directors voted 
in favor of a resolution in support of Option A, a $99 increase to the current health fee. 
IV. Special Report: 
A. International Center Update: Cari Vanderkar, International Center Director, and Bridget Benson, Academic 
Council on International Programs Chair, presented on Cal Poly's international programs, including 
international students, study abroad, field trips, and alternative breaks. A majority of students are able to study 
abroad through Cal Poly global programs that are faculty led, of which 20 are offered. Vanderkar reported that 
there is growth of non-credit international programs and that a new fee of$200 will be added to the current 
$400 fee in order to properly staff the international programs. Benson reported that there are new opportunities 
for faculty and staff to participate in international programs as Resident Directors in France, Spain, and Italy . 
There is also an opportunity for professors with expertise in African Studies to travel to Ghana through the 
CSU. 
B. Update on Executive Order 1100 (revised) and 1110. Brenda Helmbrecht, GE Governance Board Chair, 
and Bruno Giberti, Interim Associate Vice Provost, presented on the new Executive Orders and their 
potential impacts on the Cal Poly campus. The General Education Governance Board (GEGB) will be 
working on rethinking upper division area B, moving area D4 to area E, and broadening area B4 to include 
more quantitative reasoning classes. Executive Order 1100 (revised) encourages campuses to require 
double counting courses when possible, which will have big implications at Cal Poly due to the need for 
breadth, but individual departments will consider what that should look like. Helmbrecht reported that 
moving area F into area B will be delayed until 2019 as Cal Poly does not have a Fall 2018 catalogue. The 
following documents pertaining to Executive Order 1100 (revised) and 1110 are available for view 
at: https://www .calstate.edu/eo/EO-1100-rev-8-23-17 .html and https://www .calstate.edu/eo/EO-111 0.html. 
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V. Business Items: 
A. Resolution in Support of the Academic Senate of the California State University's AS-3304-
17/FGA/AA/APEP Resolution on the Development and Implementation of Executive Orders 1100 
(revised) and 1110: Dustin Stegner, Academic Senate Chair, presented a resolution requesting support for the 
Academic Senate of the California State University's AS-33-4-17/FGA/AA/APEP. M/S/P to move to a second 
reading. M/S/P to approve the resolution. 
B. Resolution on Retiring Obsolete Resolutions: Gary Laver, Statewide Senator, proposed a resolution 
requesting an addition to the Bylaws of the Academic Senate to retire senate resolutions that become obsolete. 
An amendment was added to the proposed bylaw: "The Chair shall inform the full Senate via Chair's Report of 
the intention to place a resolution under such review". M/S/P to move to a second readin g. M/S/P to approve the 
resolution. 
C. Resolution to Modify the Terms of Office on the Bylaws of the Academic Senate: Gary Laver, Statewide 
Senator, proposed a resolution to modify the Terms of Office on the Bylaws of the Academic Senate to allow a 
one-year or less appointed or one-year elected term to not count towards the four year limit. M/S/P to a second 
reading. M/S/P to approve the resolution. 
D. Resolution on Kinesiology Department Name Change to Department of Kinesiology and Public Health: 
Kris Jankovitz, Kinesiology Department Chair, proposed a resolution changing the name of the department of 
Kinesiology to Kinesiology and Public Health. M/S/P to move to a second readin g. M/S/P to approve the 
resolution. 
VI. Ad journment: 5:00 P.M. 
Submitted by, 
Denise Hensley 
Academic Senate Student Assistant 
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01.09.18 (gg) 
ACADEMIC SENATE SENATORS 
2018-2020 Vacancies 
Yellow highlight =eligible to serve/term ends 
bold + strikeout = not eligible to serve/maxed out 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE AND ENVIRONMENT AL DESIGN (5 re presentatives/2 vacancies ) 
OFFICE @calpoly.edu TERM END 
Bass. Beverly* LandArch 62864 bjbas 2018 
Greve, Adrienne City&RegPlan 61474 agreve 2019 
L1111nee, Pete, l..rehE11r;r ,,;ao~ pl1111rsee 2918 
Starzyk, Greg (CH) ConstMgmt 62110 gstarzyk 2019 
White, Emily Arch 62036 ewhite14 2019 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE . FOOD AND ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES (6 representatives/3 vacancies ) 
NAME DEPT OFFICE @calpoly.edu TERM END 
BFowe, Wyett ECH) HeAi&Crop 66U7 ___ whrow11 2918 
Campos, Fernando AniSci 66337 lcamposc 2019 
Edwards, Mark AniSci 62599 ____ msedward 2019 
GeFHer. LBHFeH HeFH&Crop 62479 lr;ePHeF 2918 
GPeenwood, JeP11she EIM "29SO jhr;,ee11w 2018 
Surfleet, Chris NRMES 62743 csurflee 2019 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS (5 re presentatives/3 vacancies ) 
NAME DEPT OFFICE @calpoly.edu TERM END 
Burleson , Jim Mgnt 61763 jburleso 2018 
Carr. Chris Acctg 62657 ccarr 2018 
De la Fuente, Javier IndTech 61607 jdelafue 2019 
Durham, Garland Finance 61758 gbdurham 2019 
Fisher. Eric (CH) Econ 62964 efisher 2018 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING (8 rel!resentatives/4 vacancies ) 
NAME DEPT OFFICE @calpoly.edu TERM END 
Colvin, Kurt l&MEngr 62633 kcolvin 2018 
Falessi. Davide CompSci 62344 dfalessi 2018 
Khosmood, Foaad CompSci 62911 foaad 2019 
Niee, Phil {CH) Ce111pSei 67124 peiee 2918 
Pan,John I&MEngr 62540 pan 2019 
:Pee de, l..e11P11g C&Ee,;;iEngF 6:1947 epaede 2918 
Schuster, Peter MechEngr 62976 pschuste 2019 
Self, Brian MechEngr 67993 bself 2019 
Locascio, Jim MechEngr 62375 jlocasci 2019 
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COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS (10 re(!resentatives/5 vacancies } 
NAME DEPT OFFICE (a),calpoly.edu TERM END 
Alaniz, Ryan SocSci 66261 ralaniz 2019 
Anderson, Christian Worldlang 61620 cander55 2018 
Bridger, Sarah History 62617 sbridger 2019 
D'Avignon, India* Music 62503 idavigno 2018 
Farber, Charmaine Graph Comm 61158 cfarber 2019 
Femflores, Rachel Philo 62330 rfemflo 2019 
Ria~eF; Pael fGH) M111ie 65;!9;2 pPiRllller ;2018 
Schlosser, Peter• GraphComm 62109 pschloss 2018 
Thompson, John WorldLang 61212 ]thomps 2019 
Vees, Dina* GraphComm 61127 dvees 2018 
Laver, Gary Psyc&CD 62538 glaver 2020 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS {11 representatives/6 vacancies } 
NAME DEPT OFFICE @calpoly.edu TERM END 
GheheteF; PHI fGH) Math 6§90;2 pehebete ;2018 
Gillen, Glen Physics 62364 ggillen 2019 
Glanz, Hunter Stats 62792 hglanz 2019 
Gutierrez, Thomas Physics 62455 tdgutier 2019 
,eHlte't'i~~Fis ~ittes 6i!§:34 ltjllftlEe-.•i i!918 
Kantorowski, Eric Chem&Biochem 62796 ekantoro 2018 
Lin, Joyce Math 65554 jlin46 2018 
Schaffner, Andrew Statistics 61545 aschaffu 2019 
Smith, Heather Statistics 66128 hsmith 2018 
Tomanek, Lars BioSci 62437 ltomanek 2019 
PROFESSIONAL CONSULTATIVE SERVICES (4 representatives/2 vacancies ) 
NAME DEPT OFFICE @calpoly.edu TERM END 
Head. Carly UnivAdvsng 67036 cehead 2018 
O'Clair. Katherine (CH) Library 62690 ____ koclair 2018 
Parker, Pamela Health Srvcs 61211 paparker 2019 
Wolfe-Chandler, Christina UnivAdvsng 65735 crwolfe 2019 
• tenn doesn't count against 2 tenns of service 
